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pliable enough to meet every exigency. la years 
of M*fit lows the annual cotiei-fioi.* will be small; 
and wb*Mi heavier tosses occur the existing busi- 
nc»â will hear the whole, without sacriliviug the 
iateirats of any memlier, atul without alfevting 
new insurances; as every policy must pity its own 
way, leaving the future to provide only for its 
own liabilities. Under them- cir. uiiistiin. es your 
Boar 1 could not advise any change in the system 
heretofore approved.

In moving the adoption of the Kepiort, Mr. 
Mills gave a history of the establishment and 
growth of the Company siliee its formation, whieh 

;3wsr*i the firogress of" the Company to have l*-en 
steady and moat satisfactory.

Mr, 11. N. Law, a* a policy-holder, had great 
pleasure in seconding the adoption of the Repiort 
The success rapid not be otherwise than satisfactory, 
ènd relie, ted most creditably not only on the 
Board of Directors hut on the executive*! the Com
pany as well. The motion was carried unanimously.

0* motion of Mr. A. T. Weed, seconded by 
Mr. Stephen King, the President was requested to 
prepare a synopsis of his very interesting remarks 
for publication with the annual Report.

Mr. Cabillaud Mr. R. N. Law were appointed 
aa scrutineers, ami reported the unanimous re- 
election of the old Board. They are: 0. H. Mills, 
L Lewis. Alexander Brown, .las. < 'alder, 1*. Carroll 
James Cummings, .1. 11. Fisher, A. Ciblions, 
Thotoas Lottridg-, Ceo. Munson. Thos. Mcllwraith 
Joseph Ryinal. 8. B. Wylie and A. T. Wood.

Messrs. K. N. Law and J. J. Mason were ap
pointed Auditors:

* * . # -

Th* meeting than a ljournetl ami the new lioanl 
was constituted by the re-election of Mr. Ceo. H. 
Mills, aa presiilent, and Mr. Levi Lewis, as Vice 
President.

Bask or Montreal.—The annual meting 
w* h«hl at Montreal on the 7th ; Senator Ryan 
in the chair. It ap|>ears from the Directors’ 
report that the balance at the credit of profit and 
low account on the 30th April, 1888, amounted 
to 971,749, and that the profits for the year end
ing 30th April, 1869, were, after excluding bed 
doubtful debts, and deducting charges of manage
ment, $1,120,979.88, making with the above the 
•tun of $1,192,728.88. From this sum has lieeti 
taken one live per cent dividend amounting to 
$•06,000, a six ver cent dividend amounting to 
$860,000 ; and $500,000 has been added to the 
Best, and the ladauce of $42,728.88 carried for- 

. word. The rest now amounts to $2<>0,000. The 
profits of the past year ere stated to have exceeded 
these of any previous year. A general statement 
of the banks position was subjoined.

^ Mr. Crawford moved, seconded by Mr. Esdaile : 
That the Transfer Books be opened to the inspec
tion of shareholders within bank hours. In sup
port of the motiou he said, that unless this motion 
were granted he could not see how any director 
eoold expect the confidence of the shareholders. 
There were many reasons indeed why the transfer 
books should be open ; and having brought this 
forward at otjier meetings of banks and companies 
it had been there conceded that it was a light 
which shareholder* ought to claim. He ,11,1 not 
doubt that the directors now present would do so 
too, after the question hail beeh before them 
The presidents of the City and of the People s 

-J *®U Mr. Allan, Presiilent of the Telegraph
■ M the principle. lie

fir*xl whether, il directors of means were to dve 
place to men of straw, it would not have its effect 
on the value of stock. If disastrous new , rame, 
Was test a fact which should Ik-long to the dint-- 
te.-a alone, or whether the sh .reader, should not 
be able to sell out before the price was précipita,ed 

I by 10 or Id per veut. 1 1
Mr. Thus. Cramp moved, seconded by Mr H 

Thatthe queation of opening the transfer
ulhZjkltik,i°r l?e ‘«Potion Of the share

holder, be referred to the duectora for their eon-

sidération. The amendment was put and carried 
unanimously.

The following gentlemen Jrere elected Dinctjors : 
T. B. Anderson, T. K. Campliell, G. W. Campbell, 
M.U., K. M. Hopkins, J. G. Mackenzie, Veter 
Reilpath, Hon. Thomas Ryan, Henry Tho|naS, 
David Torrance.

Port HoPE Ua* CoMPAXY.—The annual ipevt- 
ing was held on the 15th iuat/; the following 
Directors were electeil :—J. Heliu, Win. tlniig, 
sen., Roliert Kerlandson.atidV. Brent. The follow
ing is flic eleventh annual rcpmrt of the Directors:

The Dirtrtor* of the Port Hop- Gaslight Com
pany beg to rejmrt that tile past year has Hen a 
success,irl one; and in carrying out the policy 
adopted some time ago, to pay off the Bonds l>f the 
Company, they are happy t» state, that at the 
[•resent time^but three of them remain m||>aid, 
amounting to twelve hundred dollars, audj they 
hope that in the course of a few months the*1 also 
will be paid off, leaving the Coin|mny entirely 
free from debt, and allowing the profits to 1* laiiil 
in dividends to the Shareholders.

During the past year, the net amount received 
for gas, after paying alltheexpeuses of Ins nil lecture 
and management, including two liundre<l dollars 
for new retorts, is aliout nineteen hundred iljollars

In aiblition to paying off two of the (tonds, 
there has lieen expended during tjn- past year four 
hundred ami twenty seven dollars for extensions.

For a fuller statement of the Finances of the 
Company, we would refer you to the Financial 
Rejsirt of the Manager.

lour Directors would respiectfully spl.mit that 
it is drairable that no further extensions b*i made, 
until not only the Bonds l>e paid off, but live per 
cent. l>e paid as a dividend on the Capital Stock 
of the Company. After that, all the proceed* with 
propriety may be expended on such extensions as 
would yield a reasonable return in revenue,

All the works are in cool order, and in rdnse- 
euence of the increnaeq consumption of giu, and 
Die prosper t of the I loads being sptecdily pjdid off, 
your Dire, t irs are of the opinion that the Company 
is in a better position than ever before. All of 
wliich is r.wpectfnlly submitted.

William Craio, President.

Ünsuranrr.
FlREBEdutn.—Broukville, June 12.—A tele- 

gram state*- the lots on Messrs. Bol.t, lb Hi- 
day & Co.’s old distillery at $50,000, and fully 
insured. The following are a pmrtion (■!' the in- 
snrances on the building:—London Assurance Cor
poration, 82,500; Noith British and Mercantile, 
•2,500; Lancashire, 1,500.- Total, $6,5op. The 
machinery and fixtures were insured for the 
follow ing amounts : —London, $2,501) ; Royal, 
#5,000; North British, etc., $3,000; «jtifen, $5,- 
•6)0 ; Lancashire, $.,,000; Provincial, $2,500.— 
FoUl, The stix k wet ,iUo to the
same amount

Magog, Eastern Townships, June 8.—The store 
owneil by J. Webster and occupied bv Webster & 
Willey, was burned with nearly all the contents. 
There has been no fir* in the building for some 
weeks, and how it took, is a mystery, Loss in 
goods estimated at $.%fMK), an.KI.uilding $500 or 
9OO0. Insured mi g.>sls for $2,000 and on build 
mg ÿ-5iX> m hherhrouke Mutual.

Barton Township., Oat., June 12.—Barn of 
K-v. f,. A. Bull, Wat destroyed. The horses and 
carriages w.-re got out and most of the things were 
saved. 1. -s about $400, insured f.,r gpr>o in the

I Victoria Miitncl.
I ')neUc, June ti.e—( hiir'cl, „f ,he Bisters of 
Vhanty caught lire 60m „ atispeudeil lam 11. |,<,ss 

, al. lit $10,000. Iimir.-d in the Vu.d*c Fire J„. 
•ur in e Co., for fciVtK. \

Bronte. Ont June 9. —House of Mr. Toi,ni, 
with mast of the furniture ; said to be insure,1 for

—Anew company is starting business in the State 
of New York—to be called the Merchants and 
Farinera" Life—whieh will receive ite premium 
weekly, on what ia railed, in England, the indus* 
trial pilau, not heretofore tried on this continent

Amalgamation or Issvraxck Companies.— 
The act foi the union of the Beaver Mutual and 
the Toronto Mutual Insurance Companies pro. 
vides that the name of the united companies stall 
lie "The Beaver ami Toronto Mutual Fire In
surance Comiativ,’’ The Board of Management 
of the Braver Mutual become the Board of the 
united company, the Board of the other eompanr 
c« using to exist. The united company nay take 
up the guaranteed stoek of the two‘ companies, 
and may issue new stock therefor. The business 
may be divided into three Iminchea, the Fanners 
Branch, the Household Branch, and the Mercan
tile Branch.

A cm in. — Some interesting disclosures have been 
made in reference to the Clifford Fire at St. Ca
tharines. Clifford's wile ha» informed against her 
father-in-law and his daughter, charging them 
as accessories to the arson. She explained the 
whole infamous pilot, stating that it had been 
planned sometime piirviously, and that the Clif
fords, father and son, had arranged the combusti
ble material in the manner in which they weir 
found. The information state* that Mix Clifford 
herself upqdiisl the torch. Owen l liflbni ami hit 
daughter were immediately arrested.

Insurance Stocks in Harttobd.—The fol
lowing are thelatest quotations of Insurance stocks
in Hartford « 1 t, T"

Fir* I Minin'nr* Componirt. 1 1 '

.Etna.................................
Bid. Asked

196
H irtfonl........................... ............. 21* 221
1 'onnecticnt...................... 1*5
Pluetiix............................ ................217 215
Charter Oak, par $50..... 621

Lift hifiutVHC* Stork*.
-Etna.............. ............... ........'.......210 225
Travelers', (Accident).... 100 106
Hartford Life A Ann___ ..1............ 75 82
Conn. General.................. 981

ACT RESPECTING INVESTIGATIONS INTO 
SHIPWRECKS, *c.

The Hon Mr. Mitchell’s Bill i* substantially
as follows:

1. Whenever anv ship is lost, abandoned or 
materially damaged on or near the coast of Can
ada, or any island or place adjacent thereto; 
whenever any ship causes lows or material damage 
to any other shipi on or near such coasts, island or 
place; whenever by reason of any casualty hap 
pietiing to or on board of any ship on or near seek 
coasts, island or place, lows of life enwues; when
ever any such loss, wbandonment, damage « 
casualty happens elsewhere, and any competent 
witnesses thereof arrive or are found at any phot 
in Canada; the principal officer of Customs resid
ing at or near the place where such Iras, abandon
ment, damage or casualty occurred, if the an 
occurred on or near the coasts of Canada, or sly 
island or place adjacent thereto, bat if elsewhere, 
at nr near the pdace where such witnesses as sfort- 
said arrive, or are found, or can be conveniently 
examined, or any other person appointed forth* 
purpose by the Minister of Marine and Fisherim, 
may make enquiry icspeeting such loss, sbsndou- 
ineut, damage or casualty.

2, Such officer or pierson a* aforesaid shall bar# 
the following powers: He may goon board , 
•Lip, and may inspect the same or any part tfi 
of, or any ol the machinery, boats, equipment 
articles 011 board thereof, the boarding or inspec
tion of which app ars to him to be requisite for 
tne [impose ot use enquiry he ia required to nuke 
not unnecessarily detaining any such ship from 
proceeding on any voyage. He may eater and


